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Litter is ubiquitous in the ocean, interacting with fauna and causing impacts that

are unquantified at present. Mainly sourced from land, marine litter is very

persistent, and undergoes slow degradation upon settling on the ocean floor.

Submarine canyons contain more litter than other oceanographic features due

to hydrological processes, but study of litter in canyons is made difficult by

logistical requirements. Monitoring and quantification of marine litter often do

not consider interactions between fauna and litter, meaning impacts are largely

unconsidered and unknown. Among publications that have reported litter-fauna

(L-F) interactions in canyons, the large majority occur in the Mediterranean Sea,

and the most reported interaction is of corals entangled in fishing gear. When it

occurs, the reporting of L-F interactions is unstandardised, resulting in a lack of

global comparison and trend analysis. A standardised, comprehensive framework

for the reporting of L-F interactions has been created and includes 6 major

categories: entanglement, ingestion, smothering, habitat provision, adaptive

behaviour, and encountering (entanglement and smothering occur on abiotic

features as well). Use of the framework will aid in research collaboration and

creation of a global dataset of L-F interactions. Impacts resulting from

interactions are plentiful, most coming from entanglement and smothering.

KEYWORDS
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Introduction

Marine litter is becoming increasingly prevalent, causing effects often unknown and

unquantified (Canals et al., 2021). Defined by the United Nations Environment

Programme (UNEP), marine litter is “any persistent, manufactured or processed solid

material discarded, disposed of or abandoned in the marine and coastal environment”
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(United Nations Environment Programme [UNEP], 2009). The

focus of this review is marine litter larger than micro-litter, which is

sized at over 5 mm in diameter and includes meso-, macro-, and

mega-litter (Joint Group of Experts on the Scientific Aspects of

Marine Environmental Protection [GESAMP], 2019); these

categories will be collectively referred to as ‘marine litter’. Most

marine litter comes from land-based sources such as coastal

landfills, industrial pollution and storm water discharge

(Katsanevakis, 2008); but some, especially fishing gear, originates

from the ocean via boats, offshore platforms, and aquaculture

(United Nations Environment Programme [UNEP], 2009;

Galgani et al., 2015). Once in the ocean, litter is transported by

currents before sinking to the seabed and accumulating (Watters

et al., 2010), sometimes thousands of kilometres from its point of

origin (Ryan and Moloney, 1993). The degradation of marine litter

is slow, especially in the deep sea, where there is a lack of ultraviolet

light, temperatures are cold, and oxygen is limited (Andrady, 2015).

Plastic, which makes up the majority of marine litter (Derraik, 2002;

Katsanevakis, 2008; Galgani et al., 2015) is essentially non-

degradable in the cool, dark deep sea (Ryan and Moloney, 1993;

Gregory, 2009; Nevill, 2011). Abandoned, lost or otherwise

discarded fishing gear (ALDFG) is a type of marine plastic litter

that is very prevalent, especially due to increases in fishing activity

and gear durability over the last 50 years (Macfadyen et al., 2009;

Watson, 2012). Approximately 1% of fishing gear per ship is lost

each year (Gilman et al., 2016), being transported through currents

before snagging or sinking (Katsanevakis, 2008). Rocks and

coralline structures provide habitat for diverse species and thus

are often heavily fished, so fishing gear is found to concentrate on

such rugose features (Savini et al., 2014; Tubau et al., 2015; Melli

et al., 2017; van den Beld et al., 2017; Consoli et al., 2018a; Angiolillo

et al., 2022). Even if inputs decrease, marine litter already in the

ocean will remain prevalent, snagged on features and resting on the

seafloor (Keller et al., 2010). As such, the persistence of marine litter

means transport can occur over long time periods, causing impacts

through its movement and settlement (Vieira et al., 2014).

Marine litter may interact with fauna while travelling via ocean

currents and after descending to the seafloor. For purposes of research,

when an organism comes into contact with litter, it is termed a litter-

fauna (L-F) interaction. The organism may or may not be affected by

such interactions. Litter-fauna interactions began to be reported in the

1960s, mainly as entanglement and ingestion, which are the easiest to

observe and quantify (Ryan, 2015; Bajaj et al., 2021). Reports in the

1970s described litter providing habitat through colonisation by algae

and bryozoans (Carpenter and Smith, 1972; Venrick et al., 1973;

Holmström, 1975). By the 1980s, more interactions had been

observed, and the impacts of marine litter presence became a

concern, so solutions started to be explored (Ryan, 2015; Bajaj et al.,

2021). Since then, further research and quantification has occurred,

with new focus on microplastics and toxin transfer from plastics to

seawater and into the food chain (Ryan, 2015). In 1997, there were 267

species reported to be either entangled by or to have ingested marine

litter (Laist, 1987); by 2015, Kühn et al. (2015) tallied 557 interacting

species, while Gall and Thompson (2015) found 693. Gall and

Thompson (2015) further reported that plastic resulted in the

majority of interactions: synthetic rope and netting caused
Frontiers in Marine Science 02
entanglement, and plastic fragments were ingested. Additionally, 17%

of interactions reported had occurred to near-threatened, vulnerable,

endangered, or critically endangered species, according to the IUCN

Red List (Gall and Thompson, 2015).

Research on L-F interactions is limited at present and is often

reported peripherally in studies with other purposes. In order to

quantify and compare global occurrence of L-F interactions, a

standardised reporting framework is needed. Currently, research

papers reporting interactions vary in level of detail; often, the

observed litter, interaction, and species type are not quantified.

Some researchers have created their own categories for data

categorisation purposes, but non-uniformity means global

comparison between datasets is an arduous task. Table 1 displays

the L-F interactions categories that have so far been used in

reporting. While not standardised, themes exist; for example,

entanglement, coverage, and colonisation or habitat provision are

often reported (Gall and Thompson, 2015; Kühn et al., 2015).

While the prevalence of L-F interactions has been noted,

research on such interactions is still limited at present (Ramirez-

Llodra, 2020), and may continue to be so while a standardised

framework is not widely utilised. Through conduction of a critical

literature review, a litter-fauna interactions framework is proposed

with the goal of promoting standardised reporting and, thus,

creation of a dataset of L-F interactions that are occurring in all

ocean zones. The described quantification of the number and type

of species interacting with litter will help create sensitivity and

vulnerability assessments to understand the true impact of litter on

benthic marine ecosystems.

Litter-fauna interactions result in impacts that harm species, but

‘harm’ is so far unquantified, and due to non-standardised

measurement methods, impacts are not fully monitored or even

considered (Galgani et al., 2013; Sherrington et al., 2016). For

example, between the two most commonly reported interactions,

entanglement and ingestion, assessment inabilities result in

discrepancies in impact count. It is reported that 79% of

entanglement interactions, but only 4% of ingestion interactions,

result in direct harm or death, possibly due to difficulties in

observing ingestion and quantifying its sublethal effects (Gall and

Thompson, 2015). Even the most plainly visible L-F interactions are

undercounted; it is estimated that 80% of seals that are entangled die

and do not wash up on shore (Fowler, 1982). Due to difficulties in

observation and reporting, sporadic individual interactions do not

represent population-level effects (Gall and Thompson, 2015; Kühn

et al., 2015; Galgani et al., 2018). On the floor of the deep sea especially,

the lack of litter data means that effects on deep-sea fauna are unknown

and largely unstudied (Canals et al., 2021). However, while widespread

impacts are not well understood, that does not mean they do not exist

(Koelmans et al., 2013). Endangered or threatened species can be easily

impacted by interactions (Macfadyen et al., 2009) whose effects may

result in biodiversity loss (Galgani et al., 2013).

Legislation has been enacted to reduce the input of marine litter,

largely targeting ocean-based sources. For example, Annex V of the

International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships,

(International Maritime Organization [IMO], 1997), regulates

dumping of litter from ships, completely banning the disposal of

plastics at sea. The London Protocol, adopted in 1996 and entered
frontiersin.org
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into force in 2006, to which 53 countries adhere, bans most ship-based

dumping (International Maritime Organization [IMO], 2019). The

accumulation of litter along open-ocean shipping routes (Gjerde, 2006)

means the targeting of ocean-based litter sources can be beneficial.

However, since the initial writing of the two described pieces of

legislation, it has been discovered that up to 80% of marine litter
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
comes from land (North Pacific Fishery Management Council

[NPFMC], 2011). Land-sourced litter legislation occurs on a country-

by-country or even city-by-city basis. Successful methods to reduce

land-sourced marine litter include educational campaigns, increased

waste receptacles, improved waste management plans, and beach

clean-up activities (Matthews and Doyle, 2012).
TABLE 1 Reporting categories utilised in litter-fauna interactions reporting by individual research teams, ordered chronologically.

L-F Interaction Categories Location Source

- Covering
- Abrasion
- Hanging
- Lying
- Colonisation:

- None (0 taxa)
- Moderate (1-3 taxa)
- Heavy (>3 taxa)

Tyrrhenian Sea benthic zone, including canyon heads Angiolillo et al. (2015)

Entanglement:
- Simple Entanglement
- Benthic Scraping
- Ghost Fishing

Atlantic and Indian Ocean seamounts, banks, and ridges Woodall et al. (2015)

- No Effect
- Entanglement/Coverage
- Physical Damage

Northwest Adriatic Sea rocky shore Melli et al. (2017)

- Contact
- Colonisation
- Other

HAUSGARTEN Arctic Deep Sea Observatory Tekman et al. (2017)

- Entanglement/Coverage
- Damage
- High Fouling (= 50% coverage by epibionts)

Straits of Sicily coasts Consoli et al. (2018a)

- No Effect
- Entanglement/Coverage (no visible damage)
- Physical Damage

Southwest Sicily coasts Consoli et al. (2018b)

No Interaction:
- Hanging Litter
- Laying Litter
Interaction:
- Coverage/Smothering
- Entanglement
- Ghost Fishing
- Colonisation:

- Refuge/Shelter
- New Substrate
- Adaptive Behaviour

Malta benthic zone Consoli et al. (2020)

- Entanglement
- Ghost Fishing
- Coverage
- Behavioural
- Substratum
- Incorporation

Literature Review (not primary data) Angiolillo and Fortibuoni (2020)

- Covering
- Entanglement
- Colonisation
- Refuge
- Epibiont Fouling

South Tyrrhenian Sea Basin, Tiberio Seamount, Marettimo Bank Angiolillo et al. (2021a)

- Covering
- Entanglement
- Colonisation
- Refuge
- Adaptive Behaviour
- Fouling

Ligurian Sea seamounts and canyons Angiolillo et al. (2021b)
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While policy increasingly regulates general marine litter,

legislation to decrease L-F interactions specifically is lacking. The

Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD), which was created

to protect European marine ecosystems, calls its member states to

achieve Good Environmental Status (GES) in their waters. There

are 11 descriptors to be met for achievement of GES, and marine

litter is one. As such, achievement of GES requires there to be

minimal marine litter presence. To assess GES based on marine

litter, impacts due to interactions are monitored, namely impacts of

ingestion (EC, 2010) and of entanglement (EC, 2022). As described,

L-F interactions are beginning to be considered important

benchmarks for marine litter presence and environmental health,

but further analysis and policy creation will be necessary to better

regulate L-F interactions.

Submarine canyons contain significantly more litter than any other

oceanographic feature (Pham et al., 2014; Tubau et al., 2015). Described

as keystone structures for their provision of habitat heterogeneity and

facilitation of nutrient upwelling, submarine canyons are V-shaped

valleys with steep walls incised into continental shelves and margins

(Vetter et al., 2010; Fernandez-Arcaya et al., 2017). Submarine canyons

are formed by mass slumping, landslides, and turbidity currents, and

they act as conduits for the transport of sediment, debris, and

anthropogenic litter from canyon heads to their deep-sea floors

(Fernandez-Arcaya et al., 2017; Ramirez-Llodra, 2020). Linear litter

items such as ropes, fishing lines, and nets are commonly found

snagged on rugose canyon walls, while rounded objects such as plastic

fragments, bottles, and cans are transported to canyon floors (Lastras

et al., 2016). Canyons closer to shore and populated cities contain the

highest litter densities (Galgani et al., 2000; Pham et al., 2014;

Pierdomenico et al., 2019); however, marine litter is still found in

offshore canyons, even those in protected, no-fishing zones (Marin and

Aguilar, 2012).

The abundance of marine litter in submarine canyons and the

general occurrence of marine L-F interactions suggests that

interactions and impacts are occurring within submarine canyons.

However, financial, logistical, and technical implications make

research of submarine canyons and the deep sea challenging

compared to that of shallow-water areas (Barnes et al., 2009;

Galgani et al., 2015; Tekman et al., 2017; Canals et al., 2021).

Such challenges leave the deep sea, which makes up half of the

surface of the earth, grossly understudied (Barnes et al., 2009;

Ramirez-Llodra et al., 2011; Galgani et al., 2015); over 95% of the

deep sea is unexplored (van den Beld, 2017). As such, there is a need

for increased research into submarine canyon L-F interactions.

The current research aims to fill gaps in knowledge in two ways.

Firstly, a standardised L-F interactions framework is proposed, sourced

from interaction types reported ocean-wide, and will help increase the

ability for global interactions comparisons found in all oceanic zones.

Additionally, the current documentation of L-F interactions occurring

in submarine canyons will be presented, categorised using the

standardised framework, providing both L-F interactions knowledge

at present and a baseline dataset to be augmented upon further L-F

interactions observations within canyons.
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Methods

A critical literature review was undertaken following the PRISMA

methodology (Page et al., 2021) to amalgamate L-F interactions and

impacts reported to occur in all ocean zones, from which the L-F

interactions framework was derived. Additionally, papers reporting

marine L-F interactions within submarine canyons were used to

complete a synthesis review of the current state of research. The

body of papers read was derived from three separate groupings, the

first two resulting from keywords searches using Google Scholar, and

the third resulting from relevant citations found within papers read.

The first, general keywords search was conducted by entering the

keywords ‘marine AND debris* AND/OR litter* AND/OR interact*

AND/OR seafloor* AND/OR seabed* AND fauna AND -micro’ into

Google Scholar. In order to find additional papers focusing on canyons,

a second, specific keywords search was undertaken by using the terms

from the first search plus AND canyon* AND “deep sea*” AND/OR

“deep-sea”. The final search was performed on 7th May, 2023. See

Figure 1 for a decision tree depicting the creation of the body of papers

to be read, starting with all papers found in the general and specific

keywords search, and selecting for papers with relevant data. Peer-

reviewed publications with data on L-F interactions withmicro-litter or

in simulated laboratory experiments were excluded from the primary

data categories. Relevant citations within the publications from the

keywords searches were recorded and read. The literature review was

deemed exhaustive when all relevant citations in each paper read had

already been included in the review.

All L-F interactions mentioned or reported were categorised by

type. Synonyms describing the same type of interaction were

recorded using the most common term, and similar interactions

were amalgamated into groups. Overarching categories of

interactions were finalised into groupings of the main types of

marine L-F interactions that occur, creating a framework. Each

description of an impact resulting from an interaction was likewise

categorised by type. Impact types were combined to be written as

one term if synonymic, and similar types of impacts were grouped

together; primary, secondary, and tertiary impacts were recorded as

such. Primary impacts occur as direct results of interactions,

secondary impacts occur as direct results of primary impacts, and

tertiary impacts occur as direct results of secondary impacts.

From papers reporting primary data on L-F interactions and

impacts within submarine canyons, the following information was

recorded for comparison and analysis:
• taxa (categorised by phylum, the most specific level possible)/

features affected,

• type of litter,

• type of interaction,

• global canyon location,

• location of interaction within the canyon,

• maximum depth range of study, and

• initial intention of data collection.
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As canyons are complex systems with transport and mixing

throughout, all locations within canyons were considered in

data extraction.
Results

The critical literature review produced a body of scientific

articles and grey literature that provides background on the

current state of L-F interactions, with an emphasis on submarine

canyons. A total of 4,086 papers resulted from the two keywords

searches, of which 222 mentioned L-F interactions and were

retained for the next stage of screening (Figure 2). An additional

137 papers which mentioned L-F interactions were found through

in-text citations while reviewing the literature from the two

keyword searches, which were used to build the L-F interactions

framework. Almost two-thirds (n=221) of papers mentioning or

reporting L-F interactions have been published in the past 10 years,

starting in 2013 (Figure 3). Out of 359 papers found that mentioned

L-F interactions, 23 contained primary data of such interactions

occurring in submarine canyons (Figure 2). All 23 of those papers

have been published in the past 14 years, since 2009 (Figure 3).
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
Litter-fauna interactions framework

A comprehensive L-F interactions framework has been devised,

based on categorisation of L-F interactions in all ocean zones

mentioned in the literature review. The six litter-fauna interaction

categories are as follows: entanglement, ingestion, smothering, habitat

provision, adaptive behaviour, and encountering. While biotic

interactions are most often mentioned, a smaller framework for

interactions between litter and abiotic features consists of

entanglement and smothering. Abiotic features are those that are not

living and are not derived from organisms that were once living. If no

biotic or abiotic L-F interaction is observed, the piece of litter should be

reported as such. See Table 2 for L-F interactions framework, including

synonyms and common examples.
Entanglement

Entanglement in marine litter is defined as fauna becoming

ensnared by a piece of litter (Figures 4A–C). An entangled individual

may remain mobile or become immobilised. Also reported as tangling

and entrapment, entanglement occurs largely due to fishing gear and
FIGURE 1

Criteria for inclusion or exclusion in the systematic review of papers resulting from the keywords searches and data gathered from each evidence source.
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packing bands (United Nations Environment Programme [UNEP] and

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration [NOAA], 2012;

Morris and Seasholes, 2014). Impacts are mainly mechanical, and

include reduced feeding and difficulty breathing, as suggested in

Rhizoprionodon lalandii sharks in southeast Brazil found emaciated

with plastic debris collars (Sazima et al., 2002), increasedmetabolic rate,

seen in captiveCallorhinus ursinus fur seals from St. Paul Island, Alaska

(Feldkamp et al., 1988), wounds or abrasions, as seen in Asia-Pacific

coral reefs (Lamb et al., 2018), and even drowning and death, which are

difficult to observe (Fowler, 1982). Abiotic entanglement occurs when

litter snags on ocean features, degrading, altering, or obstructing habitat

(Gilman et al., 2021).
Ingestion

Ingestion of marine litter is defined as fauna consuming marine

litter (Table 3). The main source of ingestion is degraded micro-

litter (United Nations Environment Programme [UNEP] and

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration [NOAA],
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
2012); it can, therefore, be difficult to observe ingestion as it

occurs. Ingestion may occur purposefully or inadvertently, and

impacts include digestion blockages, as seen in Chelonia mydas

sea turtles in southeastern Brazil (Di Beneditto and Awabdi, 2014),

internal injuries, as suggested by Gramentz (1988) in species of

loggerhead sea turtles, false senses of satiation, as seen in albatross

chicks on Midway Atoll (Auman et al., 1997), and transport of

chemical pollutants adsorbed to ingested litter, as suggested by

Rochman et al. (2013) in Oryzias latipes fish.
Smothering

Smothering by marine litter is defined as litter settling on top of

fauna and blocking water flow (Figures 4D, E). Also reported as

‘covering,’ smothering is mainly caused by wide pieces of litter, such

as bags, fabric, and sheets of various materials (United Nations

Environment Programme [UNEP] and National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administration [NOAA], 2012). Smothering can

also occur on abiotic features where no fauna is discernible.
FIGURE 3

Publication year of papers that were included in the critical literature review, delineated by type of paper. Light blue: number of papers that mention
Litter-fauna (L-F) interactions but have no primary interaction data. Medium blue: number of papers with primary data on L-F interactions, not
including micro-litter ingestion or simulated experiments. Dark blue: number of papers with primary data on L-F interactions in or along submarine
canyons, not including micro-litter ingestion.
FIGURE 2

Screening process for papers to be included in the critical literature review and number of papers included at each step, following the PRISMA
methodology (Page et al., 2021).
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Impacts include preventing filter feeders from feeding, as suggested

in sponges by Bergmann and Klages (2012), and creation of anoxic

sediment, as exemplified by plastic bags placed in intertidal waters

off the coast of Dublin, Ireland (Green et al., 2015).
Habitat provision

Habitat provision by marine litter is defined as litter acting as

either substrate or shelter for fauna (Figures 4F, G). Substrate

provision occurs when sessile and encrusting species grow on

pieces of litter, as seen in the settlement of sea anemones,

hydroids, and crinoids on litter in the Arctic deep sea (Bergmann

and Klages, 2012), and in the settlement of species on a shipping

container not typically found in the soft sediment of the area

(Taylor et al., 2014). Shelter provision occurs when species take

cover in the cavities of litter, either temporarily or permanently,

such asMunida crustaceans making burrows of plastic and cloth in

the Bay of Biscay (van den Beld et al., 2017). In the use of litter as

substrate or shelter, species may settle on mobile materials that are

transported by currents, potentially causing the spread of invasive

species; in the review by Gall and Thompson (2015), there were 259

species reported to use litter as rafts, and 6 of those were invasives.
Adaptive behaviour

Adaptive behaviour to marine litter is defined as the adaptation of a

species to the presence of litter, using it in ways other than habitat

provision. Examples include use as egg laying substrates, as seen in

Sepia officinalis cuttlefish and Loligo vilgaris squid in the Northern

Adriatic Sea (Moschino et al., 2019), aggregation sites, exemplified by

Cidaris cidaris and Pleisionika species being often found around litter

accumulations in submarine canyons south of Italy (Pierdomenico

et al., 2018), and carrying litter, as seen by Paromola cuvieri off the
Frontiers in Marine Science 07
southern coast of Sardinia (Figure 9, Image E: Taviani et al., 2017).

Impacts include alteration of natural systems and behaviours, with so

far unquantified effects. Adaptive behaviour is the least understood of

all the L-F interactions (Barros et al., 2020).
Encountering

Encountering marine litter is defined as a species coming

across litter but not interacting with it in any of the 5 ways listed

above (Figures 4H–J). Examples of encountering include

touching, collision, or general disturbance from litter, and

impacts may include altered behaviour or wounds. While the

interaction ‘encountering’ is not often reported as such, Tekman

et al. (2017) reported contact between litter and fauna to occur in

80% of its 60 observed interactions on the Arctic seafloor, largely

with suspension feeders. When any part of a species is within two

of its body lengths of a piece of litter, it is considered to have

encountered the litter in a non-contact manner. Impacts of non-

touching encountering include proximity to toxin leaching from

the litter and increased likelihood of one of the other types

of interactions.
Impacts of L-F interactions

Interactions do not occur in isolation but cause ensuing impacts

on fauna. For examples, see Katsanevakis (2008); Barreiros and

Raykov (2014); Lamb et al. (2018) and Angiolillo and Fortibuoni

(2020). Connections between interactions and their primary,

secondary, and tertiary impacts, as discovered in the literature

review, have been amalgamated using common standardised

terminology. Entanglement and smothering resulted in the largest

number of possible primary impacts, with 6 each in biotic

interactions, and 2 and 5, respectively, in abiotic interactions. See
TABLE 2 Litter-fauna interactions categories with common synonyms and examples.

Entanglement
*biotic + abiotic

Ingestion Smothering
*biotic +
abiotic

Habitat Provision Adaptive
Behaviour

Encountering

S
yn

o
ny

m
s • Snagging

• Entrapment
• Tangling
• Wrapping

• Swallowing
• Consumption

• Occlusion
• Crushing
• Covering

E
xa

m
p
le
s

• Ghost fishing (netting,
trapping, potting,
hooking)
• Stationary
entanglement (mobile
species held in place)
• Mobile entanglement
(mobile species moving
with litter attached)

• Partial ingestion
(stuck in mouth/
throat)
• Complete ingestion
(entrance into
intestinal tract/
excretion)

• Feeding
obstruction
• Habitat
homogenization

• Shelter provision (e.g. sheltering in
litter cavities, burrowing under litter,
use as mobile habitat)
• Substrate provision (e.g.
colonisation, encrusting, fouling)

• Carrying
• Overgrowing
• Camouflage/
covering body with
litter for protection
• Use as egg laying
substrate
• Use as aggregation
site
• Use as a den
feature

• Contact (e.g.
touching, collision)
• Non-contact (i.e.
within a radius of 2
lengths of the fauna)
All categories may occur between litter and biotic features, those that are living or are derived from features that were once living. Entanglement and smothering may also occur between litter and
abiotic features, those that are not living and were not derived from features that were once living. * identifies those categories which can both be biotic and abiotic, while the remaining categories
are biotic only.
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Figure 5 for chord diagrams of the relationship between biotic and

abiotic interactions and their respective resulting primary effects on

marine ecosystems.
L-F interactions in submarine canyons

Information extracted from the 23 papers reporting primary data

on L-F interactions within submarine canyons is displayed in Figure 6.

See Table 4 for further details on country, phylum, litter category, and

interaction type from the 23 papers. Papers included in the matrix are

referred to in Appendix A.
TABLE 3 Litter-fauna ingestion examples within publications.

Description of Image Source and
Image

Loggerhead sea turtle (Caretta caretta) found dead after
swallowing a longline with hooks

Barreiros and
Raykov (2014)
Figure 2, image a

Harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) having partially
ingested a bracelet

Unger et al.
(2017)
Figure 2, image c

Loggerhead sea turtle (C. caretta) having partially ingested
a crown cork bottle cap

Gramentz (1988)
Figure 4
FIGURE 4

Litter-fauna entanglement, smothering, habitat provision, and encountering examples. Entanglement: (A) Plastic bag snagged on a deep-sea
gorgonian (source: Schlining et al., 2013 © MBARI 2006). (B) Echinoid entangled (mobile entanglement) in rope (© JNCC/Cefas, 2017). (C) Ghost
trapping of red crabs and banded shrimp (source: Quattrini et al., 2015). Smothering: (D) Abiotic smothering: plastic bags smothering the seafloor
(source: Taviani et al., 2019). (E) Abiotic smothering: mattress smothering the seafloor (source: Taviani et al., 2019). Habitat provision: (F) Tire serving
as substrate for an anemone and sea cucumber, shelter for a rockfish (source: Schlining et al., 2013 © MBARI 2009). (G) Shoe serving as shelter for a
rockfish (source: Schlining et al., 2013 © MBARI 2010). Encountering: (H) Fish Lepidion eques within 2 body lengths of monofilament fishing line
(© JNCC/Cefas, 2017). (I) Anemone Actinauge richardi within 2 body lengths of rope (© JNCC/Cefas, 2017). (J) Two individuals of A richardi and one
Munida (small lobster opposite rope from the right-most anemone) touching rope (© JNCC/Cefas, 2017).
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Survey logistics

The categories of survey method and data collection method

were each dominated by one type (Figure 6). ROVs were used in 19

of the 23 papers, making them the most commonly used survey tool

to encounter L-F interactions in submarine canyons. Of the 23

papers, 15 collected data indirectly, meaning L-F interactions were

observed incidentally during a survey that had other aims. Of those

papers, 13 occurred at the time of surveying, and 2 occurred

retrospectively, upon reviewing the footage for another purpose.

Of the 8 reports that directly intended to search for litter-fauna

interactions, 5 were retrospective and 3 had the initial goal of

quantifying litter-fauna interactions.
L-F interactions reported

Among all taxa, entanglement and habitat provision were most

commonly observed, each reported at least once by 19 papers

(Figure 6). Smothering and adaptive behaviour were each reported 3
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times, 4 papers observed encountering, and ingestion was never

reported. The most commonly observed interactions took place

between plastic and Cnidarians; 21 papers reported at least one

instance of plastic interacting with fauna, and 19 papers reported at

least one instance of the phylum Cnidaria interacting with litter. In

total, 15 of the 23 papers reported corals entangled by fishing nets or

lines, making coral entanglement with plastic fishing gear the most

commonly reported L-F interaction in submarine canyons.
Canyon locations

Globally, the majority of litter-fauna interactions occurring in

canyons were reported from Europe, mainly in the Mediterranean

Sea (Figure 7). At 7 papers, Italy has produced the largest number of

such publications by a single country. Within the canyons, maximum

survey depth and location of interactions vary. Of the 23 papers

analysed, 19 presented results from deep sea surveys, while 2

occurred largely outside of the zone of the deep sea, with maximum

depths under 250 m. All papers reported on benthic interactions except
FIGURE 6

Trends in canyon litter-fauna interactions reporting, categorised by country of research, with each category organised from L to R. Maximum survey
depth categorised by depth (metres); location within canyon is organised by most commonly observed location of interaction in each publication,
followed by ‘multiple locations’ and ‘not specified’; survey type is organised by most commonly used method; data collection is organised by
category; phylum affected is organised by most commonly affected phylum; interaction observed is categorised by most commonly observed
interaction; litter type is organised according to the framework used by the MSFD (Source: Hanke et al., 2013).
FIGURE 5

Left: Litter-fauna interactions (bold) and their respective primary impacts on fauna. Number of primary impacts from each interaction:
Entanglement-6; Ingestion-5; Smothering-6; Habitat Provision-4; Adaptive Behaviour-2; Encountering-3 (not including the potential for occurrence
of the other interaction types). Right: Abiotic litter interactions (bold) and their respective impacts on fauna and ocean features. Number of primary
impacts from each interaction: Entanglement-2; Smothering-5. Diagrams created using datasmith.org.
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TABLE 4 Primary reports of litter-fauna interactions in submarine canyons detailed by country, phylum with Cnidaria order (Cnidaria is the most
commonly observed interacting phylum), litter category with plastic type [categories from the MSFD framework (Hanke et al., 2013)], and interaction
type.

Citation Country Phylum Order (if Cnidaria) Litter
Category Type (if Plastic) Interaction

Type

Orejas et al.
(2009)

Spain Cnidaria Scleractinia plastic fishing line (entangled) Entanglement

Watters et al.
(2010)

USA

Arthropoda plastic
crates and containers (fishing
trap)

entanglement

Abiotic Features plastic
fishing line (monofilament);
fishing net

encountering

Chordata not specified
habitat
provision

Mordecai
et al. (2011)

Portugal

Cnidaria Actiniaria plastic
fishing line (monofilament);
fishing net

habitat
provision

Cnidaria Brisingida metal
habitat
provision

Cnidaria Hydrozoa metal
habitat
provision

Cnidaria Alcyonacea, Hydrozoa metal
habitat
provision

Chordata metal
habitat
provision

Echinodermata plastic fishing line (entangled) entanglement

Abiotic Features plastic Bag smothering

Ramirez-
Llodra et al.
(2013)

Spain Brachiopoda
natural
products/
clothes

habitat
provision

Schlining
et al. (2013)

USA

Arthropoda miscellaneous entanglement

Cnidaria Alcyonacea plastic Bag entanglement

Chordata
natural
products/
clothes

habitat
provision

Chordata, Cnidaria,
Echinodermata

Actiniaria rubber
habitat
provision

Porifera miscellaneous
habitat
provision

Fabri et al.
(2014)

France

Cnidaria Alcyonacea plastic
fishing line (entangled); fishing
net

entanglement

Abiotic Features plastic fishing line (entangled) entanglement

Annellida, Mollusca, Cnidaria Scleractinia plastic fishing line (monofilament)
habitat
provision

Taylor et al.
(2014)

USA
Annelida, Arthropoda,
Cnidaria, Echinodermata,
Mollusca, Chordata

Cnidaria order not
specified

metal
habitat
provision

Angiolillo
et al. (2015)

Italy

Cnidaria, Porifera Antipatharia plastic fishing net, other smothering

Annelida
metal, natural
products/
clothes

habitat
provision

Cnidaria
Alcyonacea, Actiniaria,
Scleractinia

plastic not specified
habitat
provision

(Continued)
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TABLE 4 Continued

Citation Country Phylum Order (if Cnidaria) Litter
Category Type (if Plastic) Interaction

Type

Cnidaria Alcyonacea plastic fishing net, other
habitat
provision

Echinodermata plastic fishing net
habitat
provision

Chordata, Arthropoda,
Echinodermata, Mollusca

not used
habitat
provision

Quattrini
et al. (2015)

USA

Cnidaria Scleractinia; Alcyonacea plastic, rubber
fishing net, crates and containers
(fishing trap)

entanglement

Arthropoda plastic
crates and containers (fishing
trap)

entanglement

Lastras et al.
(2016)

Spain Cnidaria Scleractinia plastic
fishing net, fishing line
(monofilament)

entanglement,
habitat
provision

Cau et al.
(2017)

Italy

Cnidaria
Alcyonacea, Antipatharia,
Scleractinia

plastic
fishing net, fishing line
(entangled)

entanglement

Annelida, Porifera, Chordata,
Bryozoa, Cnidaria

Zoantharia, Hydrozoa plastic
fishing net, fishing line
(monofilament)

habitat
provision

Cnidaria
Cnidaria order not
specified

plastic bag, fishing net entanglement

Arthropoda plastic fishing net entanglement

D’Onghia
et al. (2017)

Italy Cnidaria Scleractinia plastic fishing line (entangled), other entanglement

Taviani et al.
(2017)

Italy

Arthropoda plastic Other
adaptive
behaviour

Cnidaria Scleractinia plastic Bag entanglement

Arthropoda plastic fishing net entanglement

Cnidaria Scleractinia metal
habitat
provision

van den Beld
et al. (2017)

France

Cnidaria Scleractinia
plastic, natural
products/
clothes

Other
habitat
provision

Cnidaria Actiniaria plastic, metal
fishing line (monofilament),
fishing net, crates and containers
(fishing trap)

habitat
provision

Porifera, Annelida metal
habitat
provision

Mollusca metal
habitat
provision

Echinodermata plastic, metal Other encountering

Echinodermata plastic fishing net encountering

Echinodermata plastic fishing net entanglement

Echinodermata metal
habitat
provision

Arthropoda
plastic, natural
products/
clothes

Other
habitat
provision

Arthropoda, Chordata plastic
fishing net, fishing line
(monofilament)

encountering

(Continued)
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TABLE 4 Continued

Citation Country Phylum Order (if Cnidaria) Litter
Category Type (if Plastic) Interaction

Type

Chordata plastic
fishing net, fishing line
(monofilament)

encountering

Pierdomenico
et al. (2018)

Italy

Cnidaria, Echinodermata Alcyonacea plastic Other entanglement

Cnidaria Alcyonacea glass/ceramics
habitat
provision

Echinodermata, Arthropoda not used
adaptive
behaviour

Arthropoda plastic Other
adaptive
behaviour

Chordata plastic Bag
habitat
provision

Giusti et al.
(2019)

Italy Cnidaria Alcyonacea, Scleractinia
plastic, natural
products/
clothes

fishing line (entangled), fishing
net

entanglement

Taviani et al.
(2019)

Italy

Abiotic Features plastic Bag smothering

Cnidaria
Cnidaria order not
specified

plastic fishing line (monofilament)
habitat
provision

Not specified plastic
fishing net, fishing line
(entangled)

entanglement

Abiotic Features plastic fishing line (entangled) entanglement

Enrichetti
et al. (2020)

Italy

Cnidaria Alcyonacea plastic fishing line (entangled) entanglement

Abiotic Features plastic fishing net entanglement

Cnidaria Alcyonacea plastic fishing net entanglement

Chordata plastic crates and containers (fishing pot) entanglement

Porifera metal
habitat
provision

Santıń et al.
(2020)

Spain Porifera plastic synthetic rope
habitat
provision

Angiolillo
et al. (2021b)

France

Porifera, Cnidaria, Annelida,
Bryozoa

Actiniaria, Alcyonacea,
Scleractinia, Zoantharia,
Hydrozoa

not specified
habitat
provision

Arthropoda, Chordata not specified
habitat
provision

Arthropoda plastic Sheet
adaptive
behaviour

Cnidaria, Porifera, Mollusca
Alcyonacea, Scleractinia,
Antipatharia

plastic,
miscellaneous

fishing line (entangled) entanglement

Moccia et al.
(2021)

Italy

Cnidaria Antipatharia, Alcyonacea plastic fishing line (entangled) entanglement

Cnidaria Alcyonacea
plastic,
miscellaneous

fishing net, other entanglement

Not specified
plastic,
miscellaneous

fishing net, fishing line
(monofilament)

habitat
provision

Cerrillo-
Escoriza et al.
(2023)

Spain

Mollusca, Cnidaria,
Arthropoda, Chordata

Hydrozoa not specified
habitat
provision

Annelida glass/ceramics
habitat
provision

(Continued)
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Santıń et al. (2020), which found sponges colonising plastic entangled

in ROV rope as it was pulled up from a canyon. Among benthic

surveys, the most common locations of L-F interactions were canyon

flanks and heads, each with 6 reports.
Discussion

Current state of submarine canyon L-F
interactions research

Submarine canyons provide habitat and harbour biodiversity,

especially for vulnerable slow-growing species like cold-water corals

(CWCs), meaning the pressure of litter can cause long-lasting

physical damage (Giusti et al., 2019; Lartaud et al., 2020). At

present, research on L-F interactions in submarine canyons is

extremely limited, with reports coming from 23 scientific

publications, only 8 of which whose primary aim was to

investigate L-F interactions. The amount of deep-sea litter

research is disproportionate to the number of canyons that exist.

Globally, at least 9,477 submarine canyons are found in the ocean,
Frontiers in Marine Science 13
making up approximately 11% of the area of continental slopes

(Harris et al., 2014). The prevalence of submarine canyons,

combined with their provision of habitat and transport of

materials such as litter to the deep sea, means that the minimal

data on L-F interactions likely does not signify a lack of interactions,

but a lack of research.

Submarine canyon research is made difficult by constraints such

as equipment, financing, and logistics (Barnes et al., 2009; Galgani

et al., 2015; Tekman et al., 2017; Canals et al., 2021). Trawl surveys

are commonly used in benthic litter analyses due to low costs and

litter retrieval ability, but L-F interactions are disturbed during the

trawling process, thus minimising the advantages of this method

(Angiolillo and Fortibuoni, 2020). The benefits of manoeuvrability

and access to the deep sea make ROVs the best option for

submarine canyon L-F interactions research, but their cost and

variation in image resolution can be limiting factors (Canals et al.,

2021). Among the 23 papers with L-F interactions in canyons,

inconsistencies in taxon level reported required fauna to be

compared at the phylum level, making for poor taxonomic

resolution. In order to quantify and classify marine litter and L-F

interactions, a combination of visual and trawling surveys may
TABLE 4 Continued

Citation Country Phylum Order (if Cnidaria) Litter
Category Type (if Plastic) Interaction

Type

Cnidaria, Abiotic Features Scleractinia plastic fishing line (entangled)
entanglement,
encountering

Chordata, Arthropoda plastic, metal not specified
habitat
provision

Taviani et al.
(2023)

Australia

Arthropoda plastic Other
habitat
provision

Porifera, Bryozoa plastic fishing line (monofilament)
habitat
provision

Abiotic Features plastic fishing line (entangled) entanglement

Bryozoa plastic fishing line (monofilament) encountering
FIGURE 7

Global locations of the 23 reports of litter-fauna interactions occurring in submarine Canyons. Legend indicates the dot colour based on the number
of scientific publications. Inset depicts European locations of litter-fauna interactions occurring in submarine canyons, making up 18 out of 23 total
global reports. Each bubble indicates one scientific publication, unless otherwise labelled.
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provide the most comprehensive results (Tubau et al., 2015). With

increasingly descriptive data, even if total global reports stay low,

impacts of L-F interactions on fauna and ecosystems may begin to

be hypothesised and assessed. In order to better understand the

existence and impacts of litter in submarine canyons, standardised

reporting of litter in general (Hernandez et al., 2022), and of L-F

interactions specifically, will help to start compiling standardised

datasets and allow for global comparability and elucidation of

trends and true ecological impact. For example, currently under

negotiation is the Global Plastics Treaty, which aims to address

plastic pollution worldwide (Plastics Europe, 2023); the binding

legislature proposed by this treaty could benefit from a standardised

framework to help in reporting and monitoring.
Marine litter mitigation

Litter finds its way to the ocean due to unsustainable, linear

production and consumption processes (Thompson et al., 2011).

Producers are not concerned with the end of a product’s life, proper

recycling centres are few and far between, and there is a disconnect

between product use and far away disposal, promoting irresponsible

waste practices (Thompson et al., 2011). When litter originates at

sea, such as ALDFG, dumping may occur due to costliness of

repairing damaged nets (Macfadyen et al., 2009), or boats not even

being equipped to bring deep sea fishing nets back to shore (Brown

et al., 2005). Both small- and large-scale policy and action will be

required to reduce the presence of, and therefore faunal interactions

with, marine litter. Mitigation strategies generally follow one of two

paths: remove what is already present or stop the input of new litter,

the latter of which is widely considered to be more advantageous,

being more cost-effective and sustainable (United Nations

Environment Programme [UNEP], 2009; Consoli et al., 2019;

Hohn et al., 2020). While it will take further research to globally

quantify marine litter impacts, it is advantageous to take action now

to mitigate marine litter and prevent further harm than is already

occurring (National Research Council [NRC], 2009; Kühn et al.,

2015). A comprehensive strategy is needed that combines public-

facing advocacy with shifts to circular production and consumption

cycles, global litter prevention policies, and improved recycling

technology, all while ensuring that each effort is conducted in a

sustainable, long-lasting manner (Borrelle et al., 2020).
Limitations

Several limitations of this research must be considered to increase

transparency. The literature review, though deemed exhaustive using

the keywords search method, potentially missed reports of L-F

interactions within submarine canyons if such reports had

misaligned keywords or a lack of keywords entirely. Future literature

reviews of the same topic may prevent the issue by utilising more than

one search method. Of the papers read, all but one reported L-F

interactions within canyons in the Northern Hemisphere, providing
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potential bias in trend analyses. The limited location of studies was

corroborated by the results found by Hernandez et al. (2022), so a

potential solution is seemingly to collate ongoing research on litter in

submarine canyons and grow the dataset.
Global applicability of framework

At present, any marine L-F interactions reported globally are

sporadic in timescale and in quantity of data presented. The

overwhelming majority of primary data on L-F interactions in

submarine canyons comes from the Mediterranean Sea. The

global locations of general marine litter surveys at depths greater

than 50 m presented by Hernandez et al. (2022) corroborate this

finding: most sites were in the Mediterranean Sea, and research sites

specifically in submarine canyons solely existed in the Northern

Hemisphere. The first assessment of anthropogenic impact in

Australian canyons was reported in 2022 (Taviani et al., 2023). In

creating a standardised L-F interactions framework, the ease of

reporting will be increased, thus encouraging L-F interactions

observed to be studied and recorded. With reports from

additional locations and even depths, a global dataset can begin

to be compiled, helping track trends and make comparisons

worldwide. Further, L-F interaction data will be critical in the

creation of sensitivity and vulnerability assessments for marine

flora and fauna, as the ubiquitous nature of litter in the ocean

suggests impacts on biota that are not yet quantified.

The L-F interactions framework proposed and tested within the

present research has the potential to be applied globally, increasing

the breadth of marine litter data while encouraging standardised

reporting approaches and, thus, connectivity between researchers.

The body of evidence that contributed to the design of the

framework reported on L-F interactions occurring in all ocean

zones, from the surface to the benthos and from the shore to the

open ocean. As such, the framework is applicable for use in all

aquatic research, not just those studying submarine canyons. The

framework is intentionally broad, providing 6 main categories of

interactions, 2 of which also occur with abiotic features. Each

interaction category was designed through comprehensive review

of reported interactions and categories used previously.

Additionally, impacts were considered in the delineation of

categories; specific types of interactions within each of the 6

groupings cause similar impacts to the fauna or features involved.

Within each broad category, there is potential for subdivision

based on interactions observed, which will provide higher data

resolution. For example, in a location with a high incidence of

encountering, such interactions may be split into the categories of

contact and non-contact. Within the wide auspice of entanglement,

ghost fishing or coral snagging may be separated; within the

umbrella term of habitat provision, shelter vs. substrate provision

may be specified. The L-F interactions framework may be added to

or receive alterations as it is utilised by researchers, strengthening it

for increased global applicability. Overall, we propose a ‘call to

action’ to the submarine canyon and deep-sea researcher
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community-at-large with the goal being implementation of the

litter-fauna interaction framework to kickstart connectivity and

comparability between researchers observing L-F interactions all

over the world. Without this standardised reporting method and

analysis of global trends, the types and scale of the long-term

ecological impacts of marine litter cannot truly be assessed.
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